Gym Procedures quick guide

What to do in weekly fitness classes at the gym during COVID-19 pandemic.

1 Before Class
A: RSVP for a class
Reserve your spot via Zen Planner 24 hours in advance of a scheduled class. The cut off time
is 1 hour before class time. There’s a cap on members in each class.

B: get on the Waitlist

2 Start of class
D: Arrival
Wait in your car until your class time and allow the class before you to exit. The class coach
will summon athletes for entry. Enter the facility through the front door. Reduce the amount of
gear you take in. Facial coverings are required at all times, and can only be removed once you
are in your workout zone.

After RSVP slots are filled, 5 waitlist slots are available. You will be notified at least 3 hours
prior to class if there’s a cancelation and you can attend.

E: Check in

C: Cancel an rsvp

F: temperature check

You may cancel your RSVP up to 1 hour before class if you cannot attend. Please cancel if
you’re not feeling well or know you can’t make it on time.

3 During class

Subject to change.

Using your personal device check in via Zen Planner app.

Have a coach check your temperature. Anyone with a temperature of 100 degrees or more may
not enter the facility that day. Wash your hands or use the hand sanitizer at the check-in
station. Take all belongings to your designated workout zone.

4 After class

G: Enjoy the workout

I: clean up your area

Do what you do. Listen to your coach. Crush the workout! While working out either inside your
square, you do not need to wear a face covering.

Sanitize all of your equipment. Disinfect any surface outside your workout zone you came in
contact with. Wash your hands or use hand sanitizer. Face cover required when returning
equipment.

H: Practice social distancing
Let’s give air high-fives and do our best to stay in our designated workout zone.

Do not share equipment. If you don’t have what you need let the coach know or wait until
there’s time/space to go get it. Face cover required when getting equipment.

J: Departure
You have a small block of time before the next class starts. Please, collect 

your belongings and reapply your face cover. Exit the facility through the front door.

